The European PPP Expertise Centre at a glance

- A membership-based network of PPP units and public policy makers
- An international team of dedicated PPP experts
- An initiative of the EIB, involving the European Commission and many European countries
- An integral part of the EIB’s advisory services

“Supporting the public sector to deliver sound Public Private Partnerships”
Sharing good PPP practice

EPEC brings together the collective expertise and experience of its members to:

- Address practical issues in implementing PPPs
- Provide market intelligence
- Develop PPP guidance and tools

www.eib.org/epec/publications
Assisting PPP policy development

Supporting policy makers in the development of their:

- PPP legal and regulatory frameworks
- PPP institutional arrangements
- Processes for preparing, approving and managing PPPs

- Conducive and stable frameworks
- Public sector capacity
- Stakeholder buy-in
- Market interest
- Hurdles and bottlenecks

Diagnosis | Consultation | Advice
Supporting PPP project preparation

Helping public authorities in the preparation and procurement of pathfinder PPPs through:

- High-level strategic advice
- Early-stage involvement
- Support tailored to individual projects

**EPEC Support**

- Assessment of the PPP option
- Definition of the PPP scope
- Affordability bankability VfM
- Use of EU Funds
- Governance and delivery capacity
- PPP procurement process
- Ex-post evaluation
- PPP contract management

**Improved preparation**  **Faster implementation**  **Better value for money**
EPEC shares and promotes **good PPP practice**, assists **PPP policy development** and supports the **preparation of pathfinder PPPs**.